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INTRODUCTION
• Knowing about pet’s death causes is
helpful for human and animal health.
• Few studies like this have been done in
the past
• This is the first mortality study about
canine population done in Spain
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OBJECTIVES
• The most common death’s causes are
infections and neoplasm
• Large breeds die younger than smaller and
they have a higher incidence of neoplasm
and gastrointestinal problems.
• Crossbred’s longevity is higher than
purebred.
BACKGROUND
• To make an aproximation to health
status of canine population from
Barcelona
• To stablish relations among the
diseases of the population and the
geographic zone
• To identify risk factors of the most
common problems
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• The most affected organs are the alimentary and the respiratory system.
• The most frequent pathophysiological processes are neoplasm (in old dogs)
and infectious disease (in young animals).
• There are some interesting facts such as small dogs living less than large,
the higher risk that small breeds have to be infected by Parvovirus, German
Shepherd to suffer hemangiosarcoma and gastric volvulus or Cocker to
suffer neoplasm.
• Data collected from necropsy reports provides a valuable
information. However, other methods for gathering information could be
better to confirm the results obtained.
Figure 1: Comparation of longevity for some variables
